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in

the reconstruction bill, which is one
of the reasons why the favorable
vote was so large here and not be-

cause Bund was showing Its dis-

approval of a. knocker.
There is a thing, however, of

which the town disapproves, and
that is the text book whose toxt is

tainted. We have a use for Mr.

Baker, but none for such disregard
of tacts as the Voter is guilty of.

Perhaps it will explain whore It

got this news about Mr. Baker's op-

position to the reconstruction bill,
and also explain its views of the use
of the soldier as a means of obtain-

ing legislation and thon dltctting
him.

. nMMixl Bwr Aft.rnoan Bxnpl Sanaa?,
H. tka Hnrf Hnll.Ila llnearnarataa').

Kntrd aa bcond Claaa mutU'r, January I,
111. at tha Pot Offlca at Band. Oragon, undar
Act of March . 1879.
ROBERT W. SAWYER Edltor-Mana-

HENRY N. FOWI.KR Aaaoclata Editor
FRED A. WOKl.KLKN...Advrtuiinir Mainour
RALPH SPENCER Machanlcai 8upv

As Indtp.nd.nt Nawapapar, atandlnr for tha
Moara dal, alean buaincaa, clean politlea and
aha baat Intanata ol nana and vanirai urecon.
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"Speedy Meade"
TwoR.ee! Westerner

"BORDER TERROR."

QRAND

Nlcaraguan Burial Custom.
Among the Indians of iMiKteru a

nlien a permm tllrit the Ixaly In

burled at once ninl a little lioiito lit

liullt over the Ktave In uhleh the koiiI

run live for the time lielnt!. A Held of
Nxveot manioc Is planted. Ill alxmt
elKht monthi' time the root nre ready
firr use, kii ii Keneral Invitation to u

Kreut u or Slxero dunce U Kent out.
A cotton HtrliiK I xtivtchod over Hut

tree Iob from the Hpliit hotme over
Hie crave to the daneliiK place, where
the end of It Iiiiiikh down Into a itrent
howl of iuIhIiIii.

Put It lu "TIIK HLU.KTIN."

JHEATRE

Powerful Exploolvo.
A new and very powerful fxpoHi.

which inn y ln a -- ci I In mlnlue ami .

oilier piirpo-ioK-
, I" h'ti'l ulile, a null c

tiyiltoliiltrle lil. Till in hi funic. .

Ifretit number of rultx. lix lilcn iri
nxhlc, Kllvi-- r iirl'lc mid i"ll'iin : .

Ijirt'e erVMiaU of inl n.lle ninl in.--

'lli'le p.hlc have been found to lie very
neliMllve to lliocluilllcul fdincU. lie
Hi'iiHltlvriienM Ihrreiinliij; with the hi,--

.

of the cl Mill". Kvcti I In lireaUliii; ef
il lnfle laru'e "ry "till l ull I" hi in,;
llllOlll l'pllllhil.

Put It In "TIIK llll.l.KTIN.'

1 tit Raving of time, Jnhor
ami fuel.

Zml Menu, venntahliw nnd
other food retain natural flav-
or whim cooked on an Kl.KC-TItI-

II A NO K tAut nro other-win- e

tout In vnpore when "Ob-

jected to uneven hem pro-
duced by wood, coul or una
raiiKc".

3rd (let out of bed, turn
tho button nnd hreukfimt in
ntarted whllo you are driwnlnR.

th No dirt, no bhIioh.
Mother's work lit eimier nnd
her dlKpoHltlon I happier and
her dayi are limner.

Progressiveness and Growth

in tdie community, mcam Jollare art cent
in your pocket.

Build Nolo with Deschutes

(While) Pine.
v

Bujld of Kome product! inj patron. ic Lome indtiilry. Th.
cheapcit and beat builjinf material it DocKuItt (Whit)
Pine and i manufactured right hcrt into all alien and gradaa
of lumber. Acquire a home of your own inateet) of a bunch
of rent receipti.

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK.'.DUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SAIXS AGENTS:

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

Ona Month t
All aubaertptlona ara dua and PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE. Noticaa of expiration ara mailed
lubeeribera and If renewal la not made within
"eaeonmble time tha paper will be diacontinued.

Pleaae notify ua promptly of any chamre of
jddraaa. or of failure to receive tha paper rea--

lariy. Otherwise we will not be reaponaible for
eoplea miaticd.

MaVe all check and order payable to The
Bern! Bulletin.
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DISREGARDING FACTS.
In the latest number of the Oreson

' Voter "high lights, county by coun-

ty" ure given on the recent referen-

dum election. Concerning this coun-

ty, the Voter says:
"Deschutes. Even a local road

bond issue failed to get enough life
into more than 27 per cent, of De-

schutes county's registered voters to
drag them to the polls. Yet those
who went voted 81 per cent, for
the local bonds and S3 per cent, for
irrigation guarantee, heading the
entire state fdr this measure whiah
it supported so ardently in its press
and In the legislature and at that
only 1 per cent, higher majority than
Clatsop county gave the same meas-
ure after getting out twice as many
votes in proportion to population.
In spite of the knocking of the re-

construction bonding' bill by Bend's
member of the land settlement com-

mission, Deschutes led Eastern Ore-

gon in behalf of that measure and
gave one of the highest percentages
in the state, which suggests that
Bend hasn't much use for a knocker.
Deschutes also treated Portland
kindly by a two-thir- vote for the
hospital amendment, the highest pro-

portionate vote in Eastern Oregon
and among the highest in the state.
Bend and Deschutes, Portland thanks
you, and is forced to admit that al-

though few of your voters voted
those who did vote were filled with
a spirit of generous enterprise."

Thanks for the thanks, but we
doubt if this community cares for
any gratitude from Portland or its

td spokesman, the Ore-

gon Voter, when with it there is
given a respected citizen so dirty, so

mean, so unfair criticism as is given
G. H. Baker in the quotation above.

G. H. Baker is "Bend's member of
the land settlement commission." It
happens that Mr. Baker has not only
read, but studied, the provisions of
the law under which the commission
acts and at meetings of the commis-
sion he has made an effort to have
the law administered according to
the plain intent of its words for
the benefit of the returned soldier,
sailor and marine. This effort is
now interpreted as "knocking of the
reconstruction bonding bill," pre-

sumably because that bill contained
an appropriation for the land settle-
ment commission.

It does not appear whose this in-

terpretation Is", whether that of the
Voter editor, or of members of the
commission and passed on to the
Voter, but whose ever it may be it
Is false. '

Mr. Baker did not knock the re-

construction bonding bill. On the
. contrary, he spoke and worked in

its behalf. Nor has he "knocked"
the present law, nor bis fellow com-

missioners, lie has, in all sincerity,
tried to have the law administered
as a SOLDIERS' land settlement
act, and not as a model farm experi-
ment, as planned by Its originators
before the soldier became available
as a means ef getting appropriations
out of the legislature. The Bend
Commercial club has expressed its

' ' approval of Mr. Baker's course, and
the bead of the home servlee section

, of the northwest division of the Red
Cross has stated that he believed Mr.
Baker right.

As further evidence of Mr. Baker's
sincerity lot it be known 'that al-

though he could easily obtain union
Mabor sympathy and Bupport in the
fight he' has made in the commission
he has wholly refrained from taking
the matter up with any of his union
affiliations. He did, however, work
with his union friends In Bupport of

The Best Blue

Serge Suits

fdr the money are
the kind you can
buy from me.

Special
Two piece blue serge

. suits formerly priced,
at $30.00, now

$24.50
Made to measure in
the finest manner.

Dick
The Tailor .

Cleaning iV Pressing

YOUR DRUG STORE

Fine
tor
the
Hair

"Huff"
A Shampoo

And
for
the
Skin

Mentholatum

Just Remember

Magill & Erskine

O'KANE BUILDING

Our Preaciiption Department it Complete
in Every Detail.

YOUR DRUGSTORE

Wet Wash Wanted !

Rough Dry and Finished Work
Electric Mnchlne Used

Call 1602 Hill St., or write
Mrs. Pearl E. Lattimer

Box 80, Bend, Oregon
Work Called For and Delivered

rw 'i' w?m. i --Vt--" r"y - a rvna

; w'r. 'W.-- l rr u rs'": jl

TTHi'1aiiiT'"

The Cozy Hotel
The place or
medium priced

Rooms and Meals

CHAS. STANTON
Shop Next to Montgomery's

Plumbing Shop
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Painting and Pancrhanfring

HENt) A 'POSTAL TO

O. E. MAST

PIANO TUNER

BEND, OREGON

FRANK WRIGHT
Carpenter Work Haw Filing

Shop In the Banoment of the
Bend Laundry

Or Inquire at Pastime

Martin Paulson and MUw Dorothy
hliirtMuiut I'nittMl by Hcnmll-- -

nnvtitn Lutheran Paxtor.

Miss Dorothy Shiromun, daughter
of Mr. and Jdrs. Ira S 111 re man of

Bund, and Martin Paulson, nn em-

ploye of The Shevltn-Hlxo- n Com-

pany, were united in marriage Sat-

urday night at the home of the
bride's pnronts. Rev. Frederick

of tho Scandinavian Luth-
eran church pronouncing the mar-

riage service.
Mr. and Mrs. Paulson will inuko

their home In Deschutes uddltlou.

JUNE UNUSUALLY
COOL THIS YEAR

Seven NIk'Hm Have Temperature He-lo-

Ftc"Iiik Many Cloudy
and Partly Cloudy Days,

Deschutes county experienced one
of the coolest months of June on
record during the last ,30 days, ac-

cording to official climatic observa-
tions made by the local representa-
tive of the weuther burouu. Tho
hottest day of the entire month, the
25th. merely sent the mercury up to
88 degrees, while on the 16th a
minimum of 22 degrees was reached.
Seven nights had a recorded temper-
ature of below freezing.

Sunshine during the early part of
the month was far from adequate,
but in the latter weeks of June there
has been a marked improvement, and
the few frosts coming within this
period have done little damage ex-

cept to garden truck. Ranchers be-

lieve that there Is still a good chance
that normal crops may be produced
this year on Irrigated land.

As to distribution of sunshine, 12

days were clear, 12 partly cloudy
and six cloudy. Rainfall, part of
which was hail, totalled .28 inch,
and thunder storms, of no particular
violence, were noted on June 14, 16
and 27.

TWO SMALL FIRES
SEEN IN TIMBER

Two timber fires were reported this
morning by lookouts on the De-

schutes national forest, one being
located near the Long Prairie ranger
station, the other at Bates butte. It
was not considered that either was
serious. I

I'HiOT OX SALE.
The 1919 Pilot, the high school an-

nual, may be found on sule at Magill
& Erskine's and the Owl Drug store.
Any who. have ordered and not yet
received their copies may get them
at the high school. Adv.
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I Ice Cream j

For the I

I Fourth. !

at

Childers&f

Armstrong 1

Seven Reasons Why There Should Be An Electric
Range in Every Bend Home.

FINE PROGRAM WILL
OPEN pHAUTAUQUA
(Continued from Page 1.)

lecture, "The Needs of the Hour,"
by Judge George D. Allen.

Saturday Afternoon. Concert.
Castelucci's concert band; "Sunset
Program for Rocking Chair Row,"
Bess Gearhart Morrison.

Saturday Evening. Concert, 's

concert band; added feature,
Bess Gearhart Morrlsou.

Sunday Afternoon. Sacred pre-

lude, the ParnelUj; lecture, "Some
of Armugeddon," Dr.

Robert Sutcliffe.
Sunday Evening.) Inspirational

lecture, "Awake, Ye Dry Bones,"
J. C. Hefbsman. t

Monday Afternoon. Concert pre-

lude. Earl Hippie Concert company;
lecture, "Bricks Without Straw,"
Marshall Louis Merlins.

Monday Evening. Pageant,
"Uncle Sam's Experiment," junior
Chautauquans; closing concert, Earl
Hippie Concert company.

BOYS STEAL WHEELS,
THEN CHANGE PARTS

ld is Leader, He Admits

to Judge Five Bicycles Taken

In the Last Few Weeks.

The puzzle which the local author-
ities have been trying to solve for
several weeks past, namely in regard
to the disappearance of a number
of bicycles was solved yesterday when
two small boys, taken into custody
by Officer Frank Kulp, confessed to
Juvenile Judge W. D. Barnes, that
they had purloined the missing
wheels. Not only that, but they had
followed the old auto game, and had
mixed parts so skillfully that it will
be a good day's work for a skilled
mechanic to unscramble them.

Roy Fults, aged 10 years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fults of this
city, admitted that he had received
his instructions from older boys and
had then interested Mar-

vin Walden, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Walden of Bend, In the plan.
Both boys were paroled with Instruc-
tions to report at stated intervals to
Police Chief Nixon. Failure to live
up to their promise will mean com-

mitment to the state training school
the boys were' informed.

WILSON PLANNING
NEW YORK SPEECH

Address Immediately After Arrival in

America Will Jtcgin Nation-

wide Campaign for Trcnty.

(By United Preae to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1.

President Wilson will speak in New
York city immediately after his ar-

rival there, it was learned here to-

day. It is believed that his address
there will mark the beginning of his
nation-wid- e campaign for the ratifl-iatio- n

of the league of nations pact
and the peace treaty.

Daily Market Report.
fFnmlahed by arrangement with tha

Central Orewm Bank.)
LIVESTOCK.

NORTH PORTLAND, July 1.
One hundred and fifty cattle received.
Market slow.

Good to choice steers, $9.60
10.50; medium to good, $8.60
9.60; fair to medium, 7.508.50;common to fair, tG.50fJ7.50; choice
cows and heifers, 78j igood to
choice, $6 7; medium to good,
G.506; fair to medium, $55.50;

canners, $3.505.60; bulls, 6
7.60; calves, $9013.

Hog Market.
Three hundred hogs received. Mar-

ket strong.
Prime mixed, $20020.60; me-

dium mixed, $19 20; rough heavy,
$1819; pigs, $17.6018.60; bulk
of sales,, $20.60.

Sheep Market.
Six hundred sheep received. Mar-

ket weak.
Prime lambs, $12.60 13.60; fair

to medium, $10 12.60; yearlings,
$68.60; wethers, $68; ewes,
$68.

BUTTER MARKET.
(Price quoted by the Central Oregon

Farm era' Creamery.)
Prints, parchment wrapped, 54c,

wholesale price.
Butterfat, 66c.

Gth A bleflHlng when day aro hot; cook nn an Klnctrlc
Range and you do not ronllze there In any heat In your kitchen.

6th Very low rules maintained by the llnnd Water, LlKht &
Power Co. put all thy comforts of the KLKCTKIC HANCiK In reach
of all. .

7th ClennllneiM, eiwe, comfort and tho fact that Mother's
hurdepg are lightened should be the main reasons for un Klnctrlc
Range.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

j FOR CENTRAL OREGON OF

OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR, SALT, MEATS

HAJM, BACON, LARD," ETC.

FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS
AND FARM LANDS

General Commission Merchants
' A ..........

' WE BUY HIDES
(

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone 241 , A.M. PR1NGLE, Manager

R. L. ANDERSON
Real Estate
Insurance
Loans

Minnesota Street
Phone: Office, Black 1591

Reridence, 2051

J. B. Anderson, Agent.


